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Ong Jemel has become a popular tourist spot
mainly because it is famous for being ‘Mos
Espa’ in the Star Wars films. There are scenes
from both Star Wars filmed in Ong Jemel. This
was the film location where Darth Maul arrives
on Tatooine and releases the Sith Probes. After
finding Anakin and Qui-Gon, Darth Maul is seen
flying over the cliffs.



DAY 01
Arrived Tunisia 抵达突尼斯 (D)
Upon arrival Tunis International Airport (TUN), you will be met and welcomed by a Represent and meet with our guide. Check in the hotel and then enjoy your
lunch at local restaurant. After lunch, head to visit 抵达突尼斯国际机场后，代表将迎接和欢迎你，午餐后，前往:-
 The ruins of the ancient of Carthage - which has a history of 3000 years as a world cultural heritage. It was listed a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1979. It

has played a central role in Antiquity as a great commercial empire. During the territories that belonged to Rome, the town was rebuilt by the Romans on
the ruins of the ancient city.|具有 3000 多年历史的世界文化遗产。它于 1979年被联合国教科文组织列为世界遗产。它作为一个伟大的商业帝国在

古代发挥着核心作用。在属于罗马的领土期间，罗马人在古城的废墟上重建了这座城镇
 Sidi Bou Said - In about 23 minutes by car from Tunis to the blue and white town is located in the beautiful Mediterranean Sea of Tunisia. It is a beautiful

town with a unique Mediterranean atmosphere. Its houses have only two colors which is white walls and blue doors and windows. It is the One of the top
ten romantic towns in the world.|从突尼斯出发约 23 分钟车程即可到达位于突尼斯美丽地中海的蓝白小镇。这是一座美丽的小镇，有着独特的地

中海风情。它的房子只有两种颜色，白色的墙壁和蓝色的门窗。它是世界十大浪漫小镇之一。

After that, enjoy your dinner at hotel.|前往酒店享用晚餐后，在酒店过夜。

Day 02
Tunisia - Kairouan (4h10m) Tozeur突尼斯 -凯鲁万-托泽尔 (B/L/D)
After breakfast, visit 早餐后，前往:-
 Great Mosque of Kairouan - The Great Mosque of Kairouan also known as the Mosque of Uqba. It is a mosque situated in the UNESCOWorld Heritage

town of Kairouan and it is one of the most impressive and largest Islanmic monuments in North Africa. It is one of the oldest places of worship in the
Islamic world, and is a model for all later mosques in the Maghreb. It contains a hypostyle prayer hall, a marble-paved courtyard and a square minaret.|凯
鲁万大清真寺也被称为乌克巴清真寺。它是一座清真寺，位于联合国教科文组织世界遗产城镇凯鲁万，是北非最令人印象深刻和最大的伊斯兰

古迹之一。它是伊斯兰世界最古老的礼拜场所之一，也是后来马格里布所有清真寺的典范。它包含一个多柱式祈祷厅、一个大理石铺成的庭院

和一个方形尖塔。

After lunch at local restaurant, then transfer to Tozeur. Dinner at hotel and check in for overnight at the hotel.|前往酒店享用晚餐后，在酒店过夜。

Ruins of the Ancient Carthage



Day 03
Tozeur - Douz托泽尔 -杜兹 (B/L/D)
After breakfast, transfer to 早餐后，前往:-
 Tamerza, Chebika and Mides - It is oases in a landscape of mountains that is one of the most moving sites in southern Tunisia. In this breathtakingly beautiful

landscape, every oasis is different. In Chebika, awadi runs down the side of a steep mountain, forming waterfalls and rivulets where frogs have made their
home. The old village of Tamerza abandoned like a ghost village, looks out at a spectacular mountainous landscape, its lush oasis is fed by a towering
waterfalls.|它是群山景观中的绿洲，是突尼斯南部最动人的景点之一。在这片令人惊叹的美丽风景中，每片绿洲都是不同的。在切比卡，阿瓦迪河

沿着陡峭的山坡流下，形成瀑布和小溪，青蛙在这里安家落户。塔梅尔扎（Tamerza）老村庄像鬼村一样被遗弃，俯瞰着壮观的山地景观，其郁郁葱

葱的绿洲由高耸的瀑布滋养。

 Mos Espa - Mos Espa is one of few port cities on Tatooine. Domed buildings protect the citizens against the glare of the twin suns and the scorching heat.
Among the dwellings, workspaces, and commercial operations of many bizarre kinds there are also entertainment areas, including some of colossal scale. The
true powers in control of Mos Espa were the Hutt gangsters, who found slavery a useful institution.|莫斯埃斯帕是塔图因为数不多的港口城市之一。圆顶

建筑保护市民免受双日的眩光和酷热的伤害。在许多奇形怪状的住宅、工作场所和商业设施中，也有娱乐区，其中一些娱乐区的规模非常巨大。控

制莫斯埃斯帕的真正权力是赫特匪徒，他们发现奴隶制是一个有用的制度。
 Ong Jemel - Ong Jemel is a magnificent site which owes its name by the camel’s neck, to the shape out of the rock which sits majestically there. It is also

included the Chott el Gharsa, a saline depression that generates mirages. Ong Jemel has become a popular tourist spot mainly because it is famous for being
‘Mos Espa’ in the Star Wars films. There are scenes from both Star Wars The Phantom Menace and Star Wars Attack of the Clones filmed in Ong Jemel.| Ong
Jemel 是一处宏伟的遗址，因骆驼脖子而得名，因为那里雄伟的岩石形状各异。它还包括 Chott el Gharsa，一个会产生海市蜃楼的盐水洼地。 Ong
Jemel之所以成为热门旅游景点，主要是因为它因星球大战电影中的“Mos Espa”而闻名。《星球大战：幽灵的威胁》和《星球大战：克隆人的进攻》

中的场景都是在翁杰梅尔拍摄的

After lunch at hotel ,transfer to Douz. Free time at Sahara then enjoy dinner and overnight a the hotel.午餐后前往撒哈拉。晚餐后，前往酒店休息。

Hammamet

Sidi Bou Said



Day 04
Douz - Matmata - Sousse杜兹 -马特马塔 -苏塞 (B/L/D)
After breakfast, take a bus to Matmata 早餐后，驶车前往马特马塔 :-
 Matmata - Matmata is a small Berber town in southern Tunisia. Some of the local Berber residents live in traditional underground “Troglodyte houses”

structures. The structure typical for the village are created by digging a large pit in the ground. Around the perimeter of this pit artificial caves are then dug
to be used as rooms, with some homes comprising multiple pits, connected by trench-like passageways.|马特马塔是突尼斯南部的一个柏柏尔小镇。一

些当地的柏柏尔居民住在传统的地下“穴居人房屋”结构中。该村庄的典型结构是通过在地面上挖一个大坑而形成的。然后在这个坑的周围挖掘人

工洞穴作为房间，一些房屋包含多个坑，通过沟渠状的通道连接起来。
 El Jem Colosseum - El Jem Colosseum is a impressive ruins of the largest Colosseum in North Africa, a huge amphitheatre which could hold up 35,000

spectators, are found in the small village of El Jem. You can still walk the corridors under the arena, just like the gladiators did. Or, climb up to the top
seating tiers and sit staring across the arena, imagining the battles that took place below.|埃尔杰姆斗兽场是北非最大的罗马斗兽场的令人印象深刻的

遗址，这是一个可容纳 35,000名观众的巨大圆形剧场，位于 El Jem小村庄内。您仍然可以在竞技场下方的走廊上行走，就像角斗士那样。或者，

爬到顶层座位，坐下来凝视竞技场，想象下面发生的战斗。

 Sousse - Sousse is the third largest city in Tunisia which located in the Mediterranean Sea, known as the “Garden Port of the Mediterranean”.|苏塞是突尼

斯第三大城市，位于地中海沿岸，被誉为“地中海花园港口”
Dinner in the hotel and overnight at the hotel.|前往酒店享用晚餐后，在酒店过夜。

Day 05
Sousse - Hammamet苏塞 -哈马马特 (B/L/D)
After breakfast, visit 早餐后，前往:-
 Sousse Medina - Sousse Medina is a thousand-year-old city in Tunisia. Then you will also visit Garden Port of El Kantaoui. Enjoy the beautiful seaside scenery

at there.|苏斯麦地那是突尼斯的一座千年古城。然后您还将参观甘达维花园港。在那里欣赏美丽的海滨风景。
 Hammamet - Hammamet is known of it beaches, it is a popular destination for swimming and water sports and is one of the primary tourist destination in

Tunisia. It is located in the south-eastern section of Cap Bon and is part of the Nabuel Governorate. It particularly known for jasmine, which is the namesake
of the tourist resort of Yasmine Hammamet. All over Hammamet, souvenirs crafted from jasmine can be found.|哈马马特以其海滩而闻名，是游泳和水

上运动的热门目的地，也是突尼斯的主要旅游目的地之一。它位于 Cap Bon 的东南部，是纳布尔省的一部分。它尤其以茉莉花而闻名，亚斯敏哈

马马特旅游胜地也以茉莉花命名。哈马马特随处可见用茉莉花制成的纪念品

Day 06
Tunisia - Depart 突尼斯-返家 (B)
After breakfast, transfer to the Tunis Carthage Airport and take the flight back home. End your memorable experience in Tunisia.
早餐后，前往突尼斯国际机场，搭乘国际航班返家。

El Jem Colosseum

Ong Jemel



Hotel

Travelling Period : Dec 2023 - Dec 2024

Ground arrangement - FROMMYR (per person)

Twin Sharing

GV 2 GV 4 GV6 GV 8 Single sup

4* + 5* star or similar RM 6,888 RM 5,888 RM 4,988 RM 4,388 RM 888

Included:
1. 5 Night 4*+5* hotel accommodation with daily breakfast at hotel
2. Site seeing Tickets mentioned on the itinerary
3. English speaking guide (Chinese speaking guide on request - Supplement surcharge)
4. 1 bottle mineral water per pax per day

Excluded:
1.Hotel tax RM50 per pax per tour (5 Nights)
2.Own expenses
3.Optional Tour listed in itinerary(Subject to Change) *Camel ride OR ATV ride RM350/ pax on the dunes of Sahara*

Remarks:
1) Private Tour Min. GV.2 per booking with English speaking guide.
2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1,500/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before departure.
4) 5 Nights’ 4* + 5* Accommodations with daily Breakfast, lunch and dinner as per itinerary.
5) All airport transfers as per above itinerary
6) Peak seasons surcharge applies.
7) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM300 /per tour /per pax.
8) Christmas gala dinner and New year gala dinner are obligatory and need extra charge.
9) Ride 4x4 Car to Chebika and Tamerza Oasis.
10) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
11) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
12) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different
price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
13) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share),
Child no bed = 85% from Adult Twin Share fare.
14) Time different Malaysia is 7 hours ahead of Tunisia - Currency TND - Tunisian Dinar or credit card are widely accepted
15) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com


